
it.’Tlll, Iiitholuns

mlud~ ofthese t
debates am, tkmtllar,,

¯ ’ Mm~ will lind the qaeetl0u still
that- the ~-Presiden’t-. wilL-be:

lu order tomeet public demand,
a el~tm se~lOn shgrtly. ~ ~ r " "~ J v

Mr.Pendleten lntrmlllee~l in the 80u’;
a~ y~terday, by n~tu~t7 a btll wh~h.

the e0mptreller of file curren-

States, ~mdu*Opttoual o-l~mdi~erettlmary

tlon of the natlo~l laud law, and mikes
~e pertomlmiee of their duty in certain
-eonUngeneiesT-gmwlnl~mlt --o_ f~the~ie-
quiremeut eftbe nowcomplhm~e 0fthe
~tlomil hauke; mid tll~¯wlndingup.’ Of
theirafai/’S lue~es whel~ the ieserve

theamount required by law.
Treasurer Gilfllhm recewedio-day In

an envelope poe~.marked "Waehington~
D. C., a eOlmcienee contribution of $10,
as the estimat~l amoun~of dUsl~m-s-dud

The letter say8 : "If [ could
head or tafl of the tarIff I would lmve
paid the duty honestly at once a/ not
suffered myself ixl be over-ruled’~lll~ the
oilier members of the.Imlty midbegulled
into plying the custom-house iasrpeetor
instead of the UnitedStates."

The Senate committee on. post ol~cee

of

\

and .-upwards,

per ton.

se~ion the further con-
of the bill "to regulate rates
on second-clans mail matter

¯ t letter.carrier offices,"
of postage on.. eec-

iiu

cirriers oft he ofltce uniformly at two
cents a pound. =.

Mr. Fr~mk B. Conger, non ot Senator
Conger, who has beau for so~e years

_N’al/oual
been appointed ai~istant

of thi, city. ;Mr. G0i~ger
took the oath of oflt~e y~terday, but:
will pot eater actively upon his duties

of the Hous~ in

7

iv. r the words of the umtter
they maybe re~lng until it is
ble for correspondents in the reportem’
gallery to uudemtand anythlng. This

- " vivisection of rheto’ric was a 8our~ of

~d~O~’S

.mplaiut’all lasl ~e~ion, =dh+ con-
tinned this session. J.~m0ns should be
famished tlie reading clerks to enable
them to speak.clearly and’distinctly.

and Fe~d Store ....... ~--.-. ...... = .... .- ........

AN IllI~ADVIC~.-"
Few readcm eiu;be aware until
have had oe~leiou to test the fact.

( of lieU

Iu
weUto explain :y way of Ill-

ustmtiou that lmV irritation of the akin
or aymptoms of piles should command
immediate attention’and lt~iu.

.Doe~ your~ Helen
of T~oy~?,’~.she

ae the aofa flattund under

OU rl’.n-l|lid iilO m0rc of’
Ipoi~,, wa~ tim~caty rep!y.

,’osxl at- the coun.tyline (a~,o~llng
to thas_to_ne=pl~ed there). The ins~’u-
ment was placed pver
on Wilisid’s hill, from which
are plaiuly visible, i-The tin pail threw
flashes of light whicli were easily 8eeu
with ,the ua’ked eye,

when it ~ fouucl to cuc the polo at

incide’with our line through its WJt01e/

(L" -;, ¯ ’ ’ " :,C. ’S. KiN~.
-’-H. G. Ne.wton and, Etl~*.

Oharles Welis, formerly editor of, the
MountHolly Herald,-has beeu heroins-

, the’Dem6crat!c
CI, UCUS..

The NewJ.ersey State Board of Edu-

the meu have stoi~ped work.

eo~ Legislature’ providing that Coroners
sliall uotify th9 County Physician be-:
~ore.holdinKi_n__questa. ]~t is claimed
that bj, this means much
be sa’,ed, as the Couuty Physiciau is a
salaried 0ffleer, and will frequently View

md give, a certificate of,Jhg.
death~ .thereby ~ving- the.

3oroner’Sfees~

Next Fall eight State Senators are to
be el~ctcd by the pe0ple. Theterme of
the following Senatol4i expilmthis yeax-

chol~ of

, of
cer, ~y
a vacancy will aiso0cenr in Gloucester
county. Theolll-going Senatora stand
five Republicaus and three I)emoeratl~
To ~ecllre a majori~y.’in th0 Senate of
18841 thei~Republicaus must elect four
out Of the eight. .... "

¯ : " I suslilin liquor saloolm.

published in the New York Eveulng

A= striking co ntrust~ showing the elect
.on: mlmicipal expepditures of the mile of

paring expenditure of two towns
:,-Vs.,

where tim sale of llquore
is actually as .well as legally prohibited,
and’Y6nkers i New York, which:him
ltll licensed ~i!!king places, and seven;,
ty shops where liquor is sold contraxy
to law....’V’inehmd hl~s/ab0Utr twel~i~
thoummd inhabitants, and Yonkereless
thau flReenthou~and. Yonkers spends
on its police :~37,000,:aud the .poHco
duties~oi.Vineland am l~rformed, by
ione_’constableatt
870. Yonkers has a pol!eejudge ,with
a e~iary of $4,000 imd a Clerk who :Is
paldQ800.. Altogether these aideles of
expense, e~t Youkent’~A~;~tOO;.in Vlu@-

iowanco for th0~ditl~ren~e: in
the government Of ’X011kele, do :far as
these expenses at~.e~neerned; coot8 in0nt

"tiian niilat~ ’ttm~4 im :much; as/that - 6f
V/nelaud. ....... " ’ " ’-- " ’ "= ’
,j ; ¯ .., ~ .. :, :,,.=... ~_:. .... : " ..,:,,,....~,:

~If a well be 1
’who drlnk thel~eat. ~It’is worse to

:¢oriu~tpd colidltlon,of the blood, nnd a ~:-eak-

)t Is Incompnrab]y the cheapcst blood medl-
" nine, on Ileeotlllt of ltli concentrated etrength,

~--au d-gre,~ t -pOwer -over.di lisle.

PREPARED aY

De.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
] ~old by all Druggtsi~: pries li, six b0ti~

That

AND ::L: . .

MasieE and SolicitorL in

0 are UOW

Rallied :~



la
z of lumber for

~or
Its

and-great abundanee~lte uses+mAre.:
portantand, manifoId, beth for dome~
tic purposes and for export rethe form
of/staves and ship timber. The ship-
yale of Liverpool are already seek.
lng their material in the foresiso!
middle North Carolina.

Several other oak are also"

¯ ll~re found in the form~-Of ’
St~te.+Feom

........ __ form-~ leuteome of’them--JudgLug

being the daughter of Ptolemy Auletee, ¯ menlo. _ ,’ .....
the i

tmetoHa), and’Willow Oak (Q, phel.
lus), wh/oh are ab’unda~t throughout

often grow toavery great eias.
Oak (Q, vlrem) :isfound only in the
-seabourd-regim
building is well known.

2~q~#. Of thl~tree the~e are nine

el them are found In th/s State, and
.~ epoeleeLn all partS ~I~ and in
abundance, and ̄ often of great size.
But."ttle use has hitherto been made
of i tree+~ exeept- aS fuel .and
;~ns and-~es; -but
of the most dense, rigid, heavy and

woods, It ~~
~ome into great demand, and many

! handle and spoke f~torlee have
been. erected within a few years,

~̄ to ~ump%" .~a~tom~ Austrai~
and all Z~Lng oountxles" eepeetaIly.

.yea~s. .

= ~.~..e~m~ .~ two ~ one
the oommonBisek Walnut (Jugians

abundantly in the middle districr~
Is¯ most’valuable wood,

Lee from

eel~zand capable of.a high;poll-h.
is the most populur and milversally
used Cabinet. wood In ’~he United
Stat~.. " but is so oommon in the .mid.
die andweltern this Bta, te
.that large farms are with It.

27~+ 0/menut Veeea) is
one Of trees, some.

and eighty

~ounUndantly in the::..Pledmont+! and
tain regtous Of "the State, where

Ic ~ mueh~ed~+.and~um~d-.for

bfllty and facility of Working, ’It is
,r Its abundant erep of
wi~++theJse0~ of the

oaks+ is the. prinelpt ! dependence of
counties.

, ]grgest + and h~ndsomest of
o.Ur+fomt ’try. and in: U
0t thesauri. ¯tta4ning Its ~mteet alas
In the mountmus. It is muo~ used+
forimllding and other domestiepur,
poses as a substitute for pine, e ore-
-binln~]i~htuess and facility of work.

of the principal ~
the Great, was the dmt, i,
born 69 B. 0. &tthe

fsther,,-he
brother, whese wife -he

an heir to the

been deprived of her royal:antho~
.by’her_ brether

the use of eamp stools and chair~ by
undem~korS who take theae i

withdraw Into B~where the met
~esa~, whom-he fuses¯ted with her discam.. ~: of lee-
many and brllUant charms.while she bexm Is deprecated for the came ~t-
aroused his sympathy, fo~ her oafish, son.
The eonqueror, having establJ-hed staled before the
her.. npen-_the_throne,~_tem,-n~L_to+ had +pro-
Rome, where he+, was sooni~ward ~ed wat~ potable for. more than
Joined by hl~ royai and atttacfl¥.e par. three. +yemm~ by addlngto It halt ¯
amour, withwhom ho op~.~i.v~ded. _ ~grgin ofea!iey!io.aei d for each quart.
Upon C’ex~’s amasinat~on -he return: Iris reoommended for use in expedl.

follow, tlonsin warm eltmates.

ny. AJ~to~y nations in the introduo.trs and Wed In ,the ~ueon~ payee In. " " One of the"wanton voluptuouanea& She wl~ess- of this spirit Of
.- ¯me Of the

and her amp. to
~.~driO: ]~ere ~ Antony : soon table"teat Yokcham~
¯ t joined her, where, overwhelmed &eeordJng’to an ’Antwerp phm~0~.

move ink s~ote is to use ¯phesphatesueee~fUl rlvai, own ~fe. of e~ fl~t of ~Jl spreading a few
When Ausustus entered the eit~ drops of melted suet over thelnk spot,
~leopatraendeavoredfo.usethe ~ame and then washing the substance in

had former~ enslaved the un~I the
and Anten:~, but it was of . no avail. :appears.
Au~gu~tus. announeed his ds~rmina- ~Teer~blana, Item, the remains of
that she ohould graoo Ins triumphant. ¯ fossil elephant have been found.

entryint~ Rome, Rather than suffer Its tasks measure &2 metres in length
such a d!sgrec~ she choas death by and 0;28 metres where they are nsr-.
applvln~ an asp to her besom. Dying rowest,. Theflnd has caused quite a
at. the age. of she left eemmtl0n, and there willlikely be.a

ohm w!~lch Oleopatr~ lnherited~ ~ P&pere+rcad be.fore the A~emy. of
sb_e:~ _m~nMdergble abilities,’ and e~_pncee, Pgr]a, go~_~_-al 0wthat_t~e
yor a w0_moa,ef_.that+~, ~ee~d ,~er~’ mee~e~_e+~emsofZsbloch.
un.ueu~. ~rary ~eomp~m~, koO. +m~Luan, dDebrun ~renowmuch
eemgkble to oonver~e ~ e~vegj~er;
:ent lanS~ ¯ .. on ̄  level from an eeon0mlea~ POintr~of

..~ ~ew. ~he data ~m+ which the
~ :=::: _’~’~ suite were obta~ined lad been calleeted

during the late exhibition of ele~trio.
Thought ~’-tchlng’~, ity In the French capital.

, .The~4ef.~t nwel~ the 0hrls~’s , i.Mr.. ~,outledge held.latelyat s sclen-’
htart isthe~bud Of a new betty bur~ -tiffs meeting th~,_the paPOr tradewas
tug intoflower.--~rtL’+ " " ... probably ~.e one which turned to lnv
: /Heaven’s j .Oys am the oompen~tlon m .edge. u~emorewMto preduet? th~
of eat~Vs~m~em. The Snished anyoth~: InltWW ut~S-ed &tto.~
.t~..mPlgthere~istlieJuBtifl0ation0f the fl~’ hemp and jui~ Wasto,and old
foundations.’ lald here in "-:dl~k~m ropes and canvas rage. In ~ the

The Retort Courteous.

the ce ".ui~ng ~ on record occurred
at a London dinner pazty. He had,

m~le and while at
¯ f~end Mr-.

e~ n~t to him that h~ rival intend-
ed to ’"pop the ueetion" that "

~edone.? "He was
some dJetanca from her, while the
-dreaded rival--wasat._hor_slde.
lug ¯ leaf from ̄  note-beck he wrote
on-it wile l~well, "Will you be my
wife? Writeyour answer, yes or no,
on this I~per and return it to me."
ThJs he sent by u walter, s~ying, "To
theladyAnblueaLthe_endnf_tho .tip
bl~_ ~e very earofnl,- Th~ servant
wu eareful enough, but the asnder
-forg?t to gl.ve him the pencil for the

to use. Bhe didn’t have u pen-
but-he coolly put the note In her

__ -boscm-and -auswered- .to-..the--waiterj
the gentleman yes,’t with u

betrayal of excitement as ff -he
were aooe~flng._an invltatlgn to ¯ ~’

Why Kerosene Lamps Burst. ¯ . .::+:.::

Glrle, as well as boys, need t~ under. "
stand about kerosene explosions. A~
great m¯ny .fatal aceldoute happen

the fire to make It kindle better, also
by pouring olI into a lamp while
it In lighted. ~rogt persons euppme
that It is the kermene Itself which ex-
plod~ and that if they are very care.
ful to keep the oH itself from being"
touched by the flre’ol t~e light there
will beno danger.

lamp" Is left’about half full of kero- : :;~’{,
sone oll the ell will dry up--that is,
"ev~pomt~’--¯.little, and will form+
by mingllng~.~ the al~in the~upl~
part*-avery ex~leeive gas, You can-
not see this any more than you can ~. ,:):
see the air. But,ff It is disturbed and
driven out, and ̄  bis~e reaches it*
there willbe a terrible explosion, ai.
h~ough.the+blMe did not touch the
.oil There are eever~d other liquids
ueedin ho~es and workshopo whloh
" .W_fl!.~u~ an explosive vapor in
.thk way....Benzine is one ; burnin~
.fluid another; and naptha, aioohol,
ether, or chloroform may do the.same
thing. If the lamp~iskeptwell filled
¯ with pure o11t there is no danger of an
explmiano

grewe°u~0ftheimpalpableairof.falth ~ been formed.. for organizing an - . R~tor. .
M: m..u~ as out otthemater~t i~eeee; thte~uon.,,;! ,e+m!bmun of ai+pmmme ’ --
sltim of life.. The-:noble~"is totm.the~ ~ ofrullwaypsmen. Jumm P~yn’s stories-age as widely

and ~ faith., gem,. l t Is.intended that .the display read and, appreeisted In America as at
i grow of the Ve~tous’ doviees will take plaoe and are trauslated into half &

’I being,.+ For m.metimeth~year In-[fi-6=-l~d. sis de We remember, In-
of l’Industrle,i, Paris, t ..It ought, to do deed, butoneee~of~d~rles which wer~

as .well as ’the teaohinge of much ~ inventom and the pub- hog sppr~cisted in ~merlea4. and yet

gre~ inm.lltUe or no Belt zmmufaeturer~ may find it LForyefff$.~’tr,,Paynmainlfdned¯ pri..



a few hours in
. _.:W6:are

; but we heartily enjoyed what
~ud moet~of What Woimard.~i AS

entered the" Uouee, ̄  the ’+geutleman
ic":had beenrecogn~zed, and

ng nn Lppea+l in. behalf

the. bill to preven~ the-employ, meat-of
ii/;~, y~ong children in factories; " l’he bill

:. Off Tuesday, Mr. Bryant :had a,
[i~e!y wor<l+-battlO With the :"gicat" un-

+Cl%’, :etc., on the
Could_nut out-rea~on

¯ " ~ecous ~’hen Voting

The. ehild

except, when
nourishment. :.It "
When, at the cx

lpvearance
It

inlant8 wcre
with . ¯ ernier, entre-fled oftho vast actvau~ges: of artificial

t~ al
ty and’in this

one

supposed to be less ’than three
Within.a.week
since then have to talk.
Taveruler bears en t~
tion, and ha8 made a .formal

that his method ofaxtiflcial
bation will I

ought to:satisfy
most ambitious.

laura ; no
squilie ; no
enforced¯..upon :pa~ffamilia~; no~
thraldom ofnutee-n~ds-;-no m ~o~.I
of, colic, whooping-cough and mea~l~
while baby is inthe "incubator.- The
millenium eeemsclose at hand. HMI~
Dr. Tavernier, thee greatest benefactor
of his-kind.l -.Hie
hooBehold w¢)rd which will
ing down the a~.+~m. "
" During the ex&mv~tion~in connection
wkh the construction of the new drain-

d+ in Enghmd, a
~ted hare. shoes
.found imbedded

, axe the ehoe~ of the
took the

:/ Thompson HoEmsm, i:
: AttorneyS-at--Law, ?
Mastere in Chancery. lq’+ot~riesPablie

,C0mmlimtoners of"Deed+s; Sup +rem..e
C~ourt Commt~ionerm .

~Ity Hal!,’: ¯ AtlantAo City+ l~.X

Sale for Taxes: of 1881,
.~: Town o f IlImmmongon ̄

teusoted:liind.and-on-laud-tenanted
not’the lawful

,County of Atlantic fur tho ~ear
1881. -
¯ Li~t of’ delinqu~n~ taxes retnrn~l .to the
T0W~ .C~lne I!, D~c, 30, 1882, r,With delorip.
lion of property ~v block and lot, asinid down
ca thesneument’map of the Town of Ham.

-abe on file in the+nlerk’e omce of
Atlantic ~onnty~

Names;:: ’/ Block No.’ lot Aere~ Tax,
J:l~ ...... :. 18 8 16 $2 16

4 ~ 2~ ~ 85
David....;. IT -- 6 " I 80

.. 1~ -- 10 87

Bdw .... 4 +.2J. 5 8~
~lller. Abraham;.. 5 7 24 2 49
Ps~e, Chas..2.,,..... 8 Part of 04 4~" 1 ~5
Vlne~adCrteb’y0e -19---- 13-= T 00-- Y~2~
Walker, Mr~ fl ...... 1 49 ~0 1 66
Wha~ton,Jamel~.... 16 ¯ 2 16 I 08

Interett, cost aad hack tax6s, if any, will be
made known at time of sale.

Stats of ]Sew Jersey,
Atlantic Coenty~__~ S, S.

Lewis Hoyt OhMS oath eMth that he wan
Oollmtor of the Town of Hammonton for the

-year.1881, that the taxe! aeoompanylng thtsnf
fldavit seasoned on the respective loans fo~ the
~es~ 188]~ am unpaiu, that he had used avery
Jegsi~dil_l~[epee for the" Collechon el toe nmet
and ~e~-t~e *aid d/qinqnent taxel to the Court.
off0f said tewn, u by.law ho

Sigued,Sworu ~ before A. J. SMITH,-
& 6abusribed I ¯ blotary Public.

Dee. 29~ 11582.
Pursuant tn tko e~t to facilitate the Collection

The Chairman of the Town Council will, aa
Tuesday, Mareh 2Oth, 1888.

at T~0 O’CLOCK In the a.qeruoon, at the

for

of any kind at the "South--

GARDNER & SHINI
INSURANCE

. Solicits arden fo~R~q~tirllg o~Naw WIck. de=erihed htdda, tenements end heredltsmeaie Ik~ amateur. Now is the time to send in your-orders¯
ater’th0. House lost¯ its ~ Leave orders at Carptatl~s sial% taxed’to the above named persons, or so much ..... :

=y .,l~,no., ~th s=~ ,+. ~ t~o+.~,+’wmJ+.n’~e.=~ to tn~ ~e-.,=+ t=~ which will baffled and fille& in t egular order
]~.Gad; Ii~mntonten. teresu ,~d ooa. thsroo=. . as received. "

__ ,M, DsPUY,

3.tte~t, . , "
M. L. JAOKSON, Town Clerk.

over
RepubliCans

.. :Ea~ man
aa.~m

.aoot~er, Brewer

had slim-
would

tad
The ̄ snow

a~ff he were ~ ear
:at; him. acro~

; abnsinees man
never in a

The Indel

Also, Pure Lemgsha Eggs for Setting.
0,E,Moore,Agt,& PoultryDealer, i

HAMMONTON, : NEW J]gRSEY:

t test
.... To

And they can be fomu£ +~t

arpen, er’s,

suro Xel[ef
: Coosumpfive,

even in advanced st.gges*ofdi~se. " .

Ae Mr, S: ~.
to the after

ettizeus :-of : ~
association

.’,TbcO0torOon;" ut)derthe aueploes of tho
-A+t-lantte-]:~dge, A.: O. U. ~lll:ho--g| yen
-the cLtY hall, On Saturday eve., February
’10th,
From t Ae J o U.R3r A L .
The ~t~t~y-Medlem ’society ~e

In Atlantic. City Monday. "’
A slight nreoeeured In the ~olonnade Ha-

Right 1~v. John 8earbnrough, Eplseopnl
Blshop of New Jcrley, hlm ~ppo|nted Cha&
f3. Garrisou,~.eq.. of C~md’en~ CbaneeUor of
tho Diocese .......

¯ ¯ . + .

Thecontract fat-the ¯ bu|lek’ng 0f the:: ~ew
bridge or-- the-tur np+lke-.between -Bentley e
Po~ntand Oce~nClty will be given out on:
8~turdav next. :+__~ .
anhu ~urd Was dl~ehnr~ed ~mm l

Intl, oxpimtlon ofeenti.~-~e0n Tueeda~. :He
~wa, o0nvlotedofthe larceny of emoben’lea.
Ben MurPhy and Ed Johnson, were Jibemted
ou Saturday Iset~ having also:served a eho~
se~,tence for the came crime, .

Sherlff~ollina took the’twoprlsoners,
Glazier, c6nyleted of .blgamy

tensed to four years at hard labor~ and Jmmee
Steele, eonvt6ted of an :lmmult on littie LIIlio
Johnson, to oneyear at+hard’lab~; tO TrentOn
:ou I~tu~Yla~t. :" " +: :" : " I " ~ ’ I" I’ r

e’dln~Jn Atlantic City; died euddenly:on
Fr|d~y last County Physician Ingersoll wM
called to,Hew the body,’: : The-¢ireumeianoes
of the death delmtnded au inqueeL’: 3n = the
absenceot a e6mner, JnlUee Zero aui~moaed
a JurF~d ordered alm)et: mortem"exam~in~.
tlou,whi01~41Mla~tl6n wu’ mndo:by Drs.
Boa~n ~Be~ed. Ih~er~ll’~u d Cr~by, re~eal,
’~ng ihe tl~o ca’uae of:death.: Tue Jur~,render-
ed s verdtotof.deathl’~ aeoordanee: X+ltlf =the
tae~ m eoheequenee of whloha

darkthere a!i



that :extend from

The years having llnmp Jm lJ)e goblet l do;
Th~old year 1~ the llnlnso! the new;-.. +: ~. : +ti0e for .wounds And.old
FIUed w3th the wLue of also invaluable for what Is ealldd

When men are lonely the~.etobp to Itsweetelm~Uiea|r If placed In .shed.
any companionship i’: thed0g be00-mes low dishe~ around the apartment,
a. oomrade" .the horse ~friend~and.lt and foul w~ter is also purlfleci by Its
Is no shame to ehoweJ~ the0f"with tu~ . " .

the deser& to. be tempted, And

meecenger-sptr~t of :the. soul--san
make his Inspiration felt, and render"

must lmve been oalisd to emve~e and
lonely stru~lem with" the~ ])ower: of
sin. On no Ughte/ ’terms san the
natural man pass.into the epDltual,
-t~O~rT-eha~-forth- ~-dwemng
within the dee]m of our hunm~.ly.--
,Tom~ J~art~Aa, . : ¯
:.: A mother’slove.-lsthere anything

tiful ? Therefore It is that all artists
are fond of paln-(h~g maternal 10vs.
Lon~ before the MadOnnA signified
maternity, and the Infl~t Bavlou~
chlldh06~ the world, by its artiste,

lion between mother and onlld, In
which the tenderest, the depth and
the,fervor of’the mother’s love, and
the lnnooenee of~ the. ehlid,, spoke of

, eise.--Henr~/_Wazd.Beee~er.

The Legend of the Beautiful
PIand.

There was n dispute among three
-:.:: .... ladies am to whlol~ had the.most beau-

peat In cold water ’~mtfl you get
s decoohon of wormwood and

vinegar, and.bind on, And when the-
herb Is drY’put it in the Vinegar, and

I)rmse With the deeootlon nnd bind on
the herb. .... . ..... - :. ¯ :- ........ ’ +.-

There £s nothing better for n out
than powdered re, in. ’Get A few
eeots, worth, pound lt~uutiHt k :fine,
])utlt Inn cast~ofl snlo-e~box .with ])er.
fore~ top, men youean muy sift it+.
ontbe=ent. Pat A SOft/sloth AruUnd.

s-lnlmn~d~member, and wet lt--wl~:
~ter_gnco in awhile ; tt ~ prevent

inflammation or sorene~.-
Hearsene~ ’and ~leklln.g In the

throat are bat relieved’by A largie of
the white of an egg beaten to a froth

Hleeough can be Immediately re-
lleved by administering A lump of
sugar wst with vinegar.

A elmpleand harmless remedy and

~his

dipped her .haud’into the wl+~:, aud
held it up Another plueked sir&wear.
riea until the ends of her fln~ers were
pink, anotaef gathered Molsm until
her hand~ were .flagrant. An old,
i~ woman ~u~ns by. Mked,
"Who ~ givem~e a glf~?for I am
poor., All three denied her; but an-
o~her who eat near, unwashed in the~
stream, uustained with fruit, unadom.

an¢leaflefled~the pooz woman. And
then-she-asked-them--wkst was;the

o~a~dokness IS
worn next to the person dlreotly over

and seldom
Boy at m)y drug store one nones Of

_Ca _an_. phor~tedoli find five 0ents’ worth
of ehlomte of potash, and whenever a

potash In u half tumbler of water and
gargle the throat, then rub the neck
thorenghJ~ with the.camphorated ell
at night 0ofore going to bed, and also
pin around the throat A ~mall strip of
woolen flunneLThls is neheap and
a sure remedy for sore thruM.

It ’persons ~uffering from severe
headsohe would tie A handkeroMef
flghtJy lround the templei they

short llme,

up before her .their beautiful hands . be keptas
:"Beautil0d, indeed/’ laid she, when .I or oerns:
sheeaw them. But when theyasked on the wart or
her whleh was the most beautiful, she -corn, sove~ ’ with eook.
¯ Md: "it. is not the" hand’ ¯that is lug ~ or ealeratus, let ~ remain t~n minute+.- Repeat soveral times A daywashed clean in +the brook; it +is’ not for three-; d~ys and the warteand cur
the hand that J~gpped withred ; IfIf will be gone. . ’ . --
.not the:hand that is L~rlandod with ’
fragrant flowers; but the .handthat FO~ Farm 15oy8 tO Learn.
glees to the poor is ¯:the meet beauti- ’-. From It wmtera-’~perwe-extraot
fal. ’r -~e she enid these words her
wrinkles"fled, her’: sta~ WaS thrown the following pmotieal+remarke; theY

sWay, and.she stood’bgf_.ore/them..~ e~ wm belmefulto every one on st htrm:
qeI ~om. heaven with authority, to How many of the b0yI who -read this

that deeklon has stood the t~et of all exsotiy, pmvlding one of the dimen.
- . +s(0ne was given them? Now "Hoetime.

-- - Handle" likes to be. useful, and l
The True Wife. ]mvetaken some pains remake out A

’aloneG without .K particle: 0t
animmense and
in the Northern Status. --/ .’:

fdr Steed

I
lug by the roadside as theys~tl~_.e
doable purpeee Of attrsotiv~e shade and?:
abundant t0rage for bees; they alto ::
~mke exoellout timber whenever it
becomes ~de+lmble to fell them. : : ~-

It is enid that In England a new use .~

:Farinera are+plantlng
lees for pies’ than for dies, It
been.asoertalned that

ordinary land pl~ter, is. a .oompound

eally united.. Pure Ammonia Is a gas,
but y~e~[, exletenee" when .united
with some other, su~lance, suoh aa
a eulphurio .acid, when the two sub.
|fauces combine end produce sulphate

Ing thAt the Ixlsol~r "fixes" ammon~,
he~ doubt " overlooked . the fact

ehsnge can only be effeeted’
When the ammOnl~ is a malt. Thus,
oarbon~te of Ammonia (earboulo acid
and-,nmonla),whou plaeed In ten-
tact with sulphate’of.lime, compels A
resotiob; the earbenle scld le~vlag
the ammonia and passing over to the
lime, while the lime ,gives up fie eUlo

bonnie of Lime (chalk--mlclum ear-
bonate).

The union of nitrogen and hydroge~
to form ammonla IS the coming to-
gather of the two elements

ter~and carbonate of ammonia deeom.
pose each other, there is A ohemieal
reaction, causing n ehange ofbasee,

h~ no ehemleal

manure heap, as a carbonate, and the
w~tk whloh we are so

familiar wh’en In proxlmRy to deans-
posing subetanees IS usually carbon.ate_
of smmema instead of the gas.’
. Pisster has great afl~nlW for moIst-

until +the insects are thOrOughly
washed off. This will also dest~oy
other inseot&

Forty thousand horses are bought

York and

that the one.half and three.fourths

~tyle, m~bon, best endurance on p~vea
senti and sell for more money than
any other eissa of horses on the mar.

, and her mlgoals for.sta~. ~
:’L ’at" her. masbhead,

that moment A’steamrtu~
en~ ̄ the .silp With’ the: eanal.b6at

in .tow. WhIolx ~mthen
another ennui-boat, the O,

i~..." 1:1; Hart. whloh was In turn fastened
elevator" lying beside ~he

i +Bootla= at:-the ple~.--::rFa,

:::..to. reW)!ve" producing-n:suotlon :and
:..;~ _.o~mmotion of the water suffiolent"to

and theGreento mwl~ ~o und Under
trio stern 6f-th-e’~Nevad~--where:-ehe-

:. muoh Injured, and earle d ’.e~oy-
."-", -ed. There was no stern lookout.on
~:~ /the steamship; The owner’ of .the
’: " ~trcenflled a HI~I against the Nevad~
.... and reeovered A deorce for the dam-

¯ ’: Justice Bradley, in the opini0n,-~ld:
!CThe ,oouneel for the ld~0~hlp idg.

¯ nJflolmtiyask~:+ ’Ie-a~pto¯be
. preeluded from the use of her., Own

:- :meai~" of losomotion; must she be
isubJeetsd to thelnoonvenienee and
expom~ of being towed out of the ]mr.

¯ bert’ The oeean steamship Isoneof
-. the great Inventions of the century,
. and one of the advanced insU~nen-
’ + "t~tlel of :modem clv!llz~don; but,
¯ ̄  whilst it me~y freely e.."~a’otss its power-

. ful prepellor and sport lts levlatJ0~m
proportious on the ocean or in deep

to ol0eerve extmordma~’ ears and
~ness when surrounded bv
feebler emlt in A emwded harbor;
and, Under some clreumstanoas and

Its nee~s~y movements. The eanal
bo~ was bandied ~th all reasontble
eare, and ~ the ste~phad had a

own volume of e~amonla gas, which
fact enables us to know that,independ-
ent .of its chemical tffect~ It asskts to
arrest ammonia by absorption. We_
must admit, however, that~-e two
deepest mysteries in agrlsulinre are
the.~otJous and chemical influences of
pl~ter to erol~ and ammonia to softs.
It Is well known that plaster Is the
’ebeapest of all fertiUzers In j~roportion’

_ehould._ueeAt more. It is theDroper
method of at the fasts when
its chemical ehameter IS dlsouseed, for
if it h~ no other vlrtu.e than eeouring
ammonia It is lnvalunble. Wood
ashes, beirut rioh in ,potash, whloh is
very otustive" are dangerous i0u~+in
manure heaps, as all eauatle alkalies
rapidly drive off ammonia by fore.
ing it from its oombinatlous; but,

unite with murlatio, nitrio or eul-
phurie acid when exposed to them, it
cannot deprive Lime ef its mulphurio
acid until It has first undergone n pr~
.vlous comblnation.i ~here Are in

that exert.an unknowninflaence,aud
they ehoUld L ~ be ¢onmldered as as+
eletiDg in ~ome of the chemical
ohanges,

l~srm lrohm.But0hers’+ . .wute, ’such is pl.0ks;

ets. when boiled and .thloke~ed with.
m~.//Suswer -a good purpose .as A
substitute for lnecete when fed to’
poult|y. "

Thest0ek misers of CaliforniA estl-
mat~theaggre~te value of their flocks
and herds at ~,0~,000.-The number-
of h~rned cattle is plsoed at :g,~50,000,

An J-English paper assorts that it
cesta aa muchto tra~pert s bushel of.
wheat twelve’relief on n turnpike read
.in ~ngland as froux an Amerloan sea,
port acro~ the broad Atlantlo.. -

planting, thebroken root~ chonld be
eutemooth and:the top out bsok in’
proportion, to .the ~oote removed.
D~sd.wemd Is of no:~, and:el~ouldalways be takenoa.

on

s rallw~ company for the damages.
he suffered from. his InabiliW to take
A train I~ a elgnal, elation, the engi-
neer and~ couduetor not stopplnff, or
refusing to step the train..In this

for $I0, his actual outlay from the in-
oonvenlenee, and direoted that as that
amount had not-been tendered bythe
P, eoelver he should ales pay the" sos+ is.
It Appearad on the triAl that the pet[-
tloner had given the signal to stop for
hlmself and other persuna ;--but the
fondue’or and engineer teetUled that

Wall given. The ~udge eald that is
-the slsmd was given be’must -believe
that theleondd~r -m~-d engineer did
not take mu~elent nogee to+ see it.
For gush negllgonoe the

whloh "the Jud~nent wai. affirmed.
ln: the oplni0n, said:

"The qestlon is one of
terestnot infrequently arising In bUsS-
nese Ventures, ned we have been et
some l~dns In its Investigation. The
agreement did not expressly-limit the
poyment whollg to ,the eontlngeney
of the nmohinee earning enough to
pay for the eervlees rendered, and in
the abeenoe of.un expt~s, llmltatlou
It is not to be implied tha~th--6--englgeer
agreed 19+" l~k to the earnings :alone
for ~ his wages. :The fond’lion ~m
only be re~ed as Indleaflnz In ex-
peeled timo of payment, but not .as A

legal con~equen~ an agree"
sent the wages would beAbsolutely
due after A reaeouable time for fairly
testing the u~ ’of the machines.

~,tor A, geod dis-

: , ’There Isno law in thts eonnla~, to
the owner of A oIlppsd heree to

T he Inventorof the imten~ al~0~ of tll’e+non,
whloh have been so.’pepular has re"

ed ~n a reruns, and yet he had no

no other means
by whl~d~ anoxeention on a Judgment
reOo~erod in A Federal Com’~ Oan ’be
enforeed, ,,and’J.
that Wiikfever’~eotm’ or attsohes

ble te~ the. exe~flous. Of the Federal
Uourts~ : Exemption~
ealeprevent the f0ree .of the State

power of the Fedemlwrits." -

head AbOUt t~he shm of ~ ta~de dollar. :

. Au ErpptlAU tmveIer eonfldentiy
sme~e that Arab l Bey’l wife ~ A 1)]~1~J,

adelphhm. ~re i)rebshly saw her on

.+

girl and wea~ froeke. If hie lpared~is

the baby he’il soon get’over his hallu- give tt to
you

In an action On a prom~ry n0t~"the " L’quor dealers prop0so to keep a
maker set up ea~a defense ti~t it. lind. stock of umbrellas on hand,-so-th~t s- -panio~f.:: ..
been given for un~ option oontmot -in o~tomer can hold one-over his head.
~d0, In which It was n0t’intended .while taking A drink, And thus AVoidthat ’the grain:should be delivered.~ ylol~ting the eereen htw.

-: ¯
On the trial Of the eas~,Murrey ~s.
Oohelh~;the pl’atntifl testified .:that + An ex.+eay~ that "to wear pa"tched.: promenadesisle: ~
the e0ntraot was for & future d edlvery "olothes Is no’dtsgra~;" but:-lt looks They/i li
of~_goo¢[~ :likeeda struck with A club,.and we: ~
fendant that It was an option ouly.~ wo~--aE~’t--do-lt-ff;;lfwewe~ enpge~
There was .no other evidence. The inoth~rb~- - " tor~t~and+t~"plaintlffWas defealedand appealed to _ Bob ~gersolI:eleared f~000 In Chl- A areal I-river
the S~preme CouLrt of IoWA, whiehde., oa~o 1,~,~ lectures,, and now we Aeabto be,
oldod in his favor. ~ud~ ~0k, In undemtand" why the great Chtoag9

teetifled to one state of fuels and the Mrs. O, Leary’scew before. "" " water.’ :
Dlaint~ to the sontmry. The de- It m all very well to talk of Green, " h~’femmmus~make out .that the note land beingfarsway, butlt/e a Mo~.lon

whioh IS evidence of A" .valid obll~-

duce ~s. prepondemuee .of ’ tesfl- face who has Just eat down on A slip- ,Madame, you’

BXZLB0Xo---L~u~ITY ~’ox ACT oi~ mony. This has of our office win-

Bxa~m L~ PuTrn~G x Tm~ and the Judgment must be reversed, dew.
It took three men to knock down A

i climbed upon & railway action is this sots In good faith the carconduotor, t-~~k.~-Wh-~-,
freight oar when the train was in,,traneaetionwill be’valid; no Inten- onegoodcarconduet°r, with pmetioe,
motion wisremoved bya brakeman tionoftileotherpartyeana~eetit." ought to be able to knook down a oar

berg
no tinker. The train was still in m,)-
,tion, and the trespasser In falling off
fell threu~h AbridW

.and reoovered--A Judgment.
company APpealed the- eMq---Marlon
vs. the .Oblige, Pock .Itland..and
Paelflo l~llroad Company--to the
Supreme Cour~ of Iowa, which re.

in the opinion, said: "An employer

when they Are oomml~ed In the

0onduoter of this train had forced the
plaint~ from It while In~ motion and
eroesing A bridge, the sot clearly
would, under the evldeneeof the rules
of the eempan.y, be deemed to. be in
the eeurse oLhis employment, and-
that, too, even ff It weru~sh0wn: 12mr

eject no Person from the .train
In motion, and u~eolally At A dan.
gereus plies. In one sense the ipeof
flu sotwoudd not beinthe eourso of
his emPloyment~ but h~. general in.

make the,oomtnmY ILnble. But, h~
onr ol~len. & breakm~ is not em-
ployed to put tt~paseera off’ A train,
and therefore, that the eempuny IS not
liable here." " "

earrisl~maker received a verbal order
fromthe agent O~F. to make him a+
f~dly carriage in Six months, the
price not to exoeed :$900. The worl~
was done, but F. refused to p~y for it.
and euLt was ,brought for it;

defendant was defeated and earried
the ease--~emeke vs. Falk--te the
Supreu~e.~o~]~t:of. W~10o ~hl , ~udge
Caseaday, .in the opinion, said: "It
!- claimed that as.the -oontraot. was
not in writing, + the amount involved
being :at ieastl~);’ It Cannot be .proven
under theela~ute of frauds. This ques-
tlon-isnot:wLthoutdlfll0ulty, and the
de~islons of the Oourts-are-by no?
m&ma untform~
and mervloeewasnptreq~red to be-ln

and we~ are of the opinlon
3ont ~t: ~n: )e+4)rov .ed:ver-

¯ Time to Kill Him,

"Pa," said ".boy looking up fro~

preaeher?~

"Whv are you a preacher.?"
¯ "Yes, elf." . ’
+ "Yon are not a vresoher.’t

Y oun~ ladies are organizing mole.
ties where each member" ogr~ not to:
kiss A young man. who persists in

cigarettes...If ¥ounz. men

ties will break up.

"Does ye-~ ’Helen remind you of
Helen of T..roy?" she asked sweetly,

will be

Pun." " ¯ : - owner of" A fereolous"bell-dog,
"Sane," eald the lather, turning to asked hlm :the question: "Do ’i

his wife, "hand methyl stl0k of stove thinkyour;dbg’could beeeme fond .of
Wood. I can pm~.~o_.hJ~, lying.and A stranger?" "Yes," rel)I[~l.the dog
nan excuse his stealing but now the ,," ¯

. fans’err ¯ ff he was raw, but/he s0oo,,:rupllad
time for killing him has arrived. -- wouldn’t If the stranger was cooked."
Arkomsut~ Tratv3~.

- _ -. . So many red’dates refuse to stand
on the ~y platl~.rm, that .We su~-~.

--- : -- ;__ gest a couxrorteble rooking chair be left, : ’ L : :" ~’
"How many times have youbeen idsoedonthe party platform-in thefuture" although’ qult~- A number of

married?’~ was_ asked of a colored these Independent oandldatee., have
No, I do notlegislator, been gently rooked to sleep without

un~ you’ll sorter hafl~ hap me. I was
married ebery time I ehanged mas- Flat misher--"Well, did you make

tar&" the acquaintance of that strange, gi~l

"How often did you Ohange mus- you were mvi~ oyer ?,, Second ditto~
ters?"" ,’Yes, followed her homo." F1rst.M,--

"Dat’s what I don’t know, bees, and "How did she strike you?" Sooend
dat’s whir I wants.yerter to doA little +ditto--’iShe didn’t strike me at all;
flggerin’. Now, ef yet ean ~Li me’by aloe got her.brether to dO ltJ’

’~Uon an’ ’stm0ii0n how m~y.time~ The latest mode oT ’VoI~ing the
I ehemged ban’s afore de.wsh, den we queettenwa~ lntt~luced by ~n.Evaus..
can. get at de eormek’ number, ob wives,, ville young man.’ The- present cold
wh~oh I has been in peeseIlon ob. -- snap’ nerved him to ask his adored :; the ehalm :.,

.... - f~et against my back this winter ? ,m
._ Indeed We Can’t. A~d ~trenda blushed and eolt~ tour-

- muted: "Xt’e ~[oing to be a terrible NspcleoU.:
said he. ̄ ~-"H0rtense" sends apeembeginn[ng 0old winter,John., ,-

"Throw ~.o~, arms around me, dar. Mous. l~ate~u has disoeverod, thnt
Suoh an

Lingl’ W~;:osmnot do it, Horte~e; while A horse .~m pull-oo!y.il~!ae~,indeed we’~n’L ~We happenad’t0,
enths .of its weight, A bee ean i)ull

x~za+¥Our~hiPan-d:kx~ow twenty t~mes its weight. Wh~:eeme _ .. : "rp~ " "
youto be A.woman~ wh0-wcl~hs over __ ,onediSeevers how to grew bees .u
three hundred, with "~: wakt: like a the:i~-tter animal will :There~" " ~0U ~eil]y el; .large aa ho~ee~
peot ua te throw oo:r armm around~ tAmt~ to:take A : bank": seat.

..... be ~tat/’to+ . . ¯
walst~ Ds yon fun. dJy.lm~e thst
.oW~arin~.~+ ~.l~./e theangie worm th&t he61s of such ab~ ~Tlth+ita .J~
relkU

have been mmou-
Ier,
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of Somerville,
fall of 1876 I-was’
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half dollar.- At

but a friend

E~TABL|~IIED

.i, HOWARD A. 8NOW,
w~ D. 0. -

PAWiNg,
~ALSA.M FOR

when to andCHIPMAN Go.
In the

better thau ’for three years past. h~u in.o~r~l Ui~nthe~-~-e -~lJm ~whlelz’~" of mrly Itf¢ln the Uuned I
erlgtntted~mdeuceemfully pra~lced by the abev~ willlml~dtoa~n’~yoflllultratio~."Iwrite this hoping every one at- mmederm~ ’Famphletnfl~xtyp*gm eent alOnZo-

A~ovelette 0i~MiningLLfe,flicted with DiseaSed Lungs will take cel~of~p,.
By Mnry.Nalinek Forte, entitled "The Led-n0mm

PROSP~CTU~ ~OB 1~.
~dm," tO be fllm~tmtcd by the mlthor.

Emt Class Fmnil Magazine
]FOR ONLY

83,00 ’per annum.

DR. WILLIAM HALL?S BALSAM,
and be convinced that CONSUMP-
TION CAN BE CURED. I can
tively say:t~ has done more
all the steer medicines I
since my sickne~.

week made hi |ht todustr’lou~ Emt
buslnes~ uow bezoro the public. (~tplbtl
not needed. We wiU s~rt you. ~elz,

womeo, bOyl nnti glrk waul*d everywhele to work for
el. ~OW le the time. You can Work in ~Imea :ires o.1
KIv~ your whole time to the blaine
ue~’wllllmy younmH-~w,q’. ~u or.e can~ail t-o
DireP~ ";" .t ~.t~e8 ~eBt, An illustrated Monthly of Popular

+LReraturc. ......

Tnle Cnmp~ey" have dl~po~d ~ratlt~llt of air

-e BTOOK PLAN BUSINEPS, and havln¢
~een IlI[~OIlG&NIZED~ hu decided t~
o the future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
’ BILITIES, mind seem’qng an .

for Hammonton. Actual Net Available ~,+,+--]
" / of Over

he .Dire°tore feel that they san offer to all wh,
4eetru+ ineurancc not only ~ LOW RATES nn,+
UNqUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but muct.
greater probability,of immuuily frow~ essex,
.meut foryears te onus, tbau other Compeule,
dnoe this .o~’plus ie lsrge enough to pay nl
orobnble lomme on the poligiee now iu fnro~.

~til thet:-tixl)irk~bn, #itnout any dependeuo;

)n ~’eeeipt! from new bue.tne~e--u oondltl0n el
hinge tbst oan be °sown ny nut very few’son

paniee iu the:Blate. The preecnt Director.
~led~e to the.Policy Holder en

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

DR. MAYO’S ELECTRICRUT6ERS COLLEGE,

ONLY tt+20

IIe~aflu’~, ~0 notes will be subject to aeee~;
moat+ untU" t~eY ere u year old.

We,wouldoall eepeekl attention to oar

,OWRATES ~ud FAVORABLE ~OE,’~l
0P POLICIES,

e
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~CT AS A ........

Temperance.

MR. ~E~)zTOR :--Will you allow me 
llttlo space to express a fow thoughts--
not upon-the p0S~bmCe questiou, nor
.upon tho road survcys,--we think quits

at loast for tho present. There is an-
.other question+ in comparison
which all t,utoly local issues arc insig-
.nifieant~ It is evident there is a want

our fitir~aud is deluged hy intutnperancc,
The motto of every true tcmporanc~
man should be- ~pe~ly and entire
cmancipation from ’tho l)owcr of t:um,
and unitedly eng~t~iog ’its :-tho-work_.o[
prohibition. Crimes far less threaten.

_.i~rSfanity , Sabbath-breaking, and

business must be let alol*e. Why ? be.~
causo it is less a crinl~? Nay, n:lyl

.of und++rstauding and harmony ofviow What was said of American slavery is
and action among professed tempetanco truo of tbo rum business,--it ~s t.h++ sum
men. ~ must als0 be evident to all of all villainies I. . .
that without.harmony of action the I hope better counsels ~ill prevail,
progress Of.tomper~nc~ work must bo hereafter. Instead of the motto--Any-

One of tho ~s.consLd- .units in a more honorable ei~tct’prisc--
ered by thoso who have for thb overthrow of thcrum p~wer.
securing le~islativo action f, tvoring
.hibition, is--Do the
Does the sentiment of tho pCOllle, as. ~From the Capit~L

. favorr_it .~

Wo all kn.0w, taking the election last W.ASnZ~OTON,-D. C., Fct,. I0. :.$:-~I.

fall as a criterion from which to judge Th~ chauces arc n0wthat the ~cuate
tho temperance s~ntiment of the people, will conclude its tariff bill this week,
an unprejudiced jury would be in doubt and the general impression seem.~ I, l)~
regarding the wishes of tho peopld, that that willbe tho end of It. ~o.

’~"":"’"""; "~ "’ ~’ ..... "’"’"’""’+"~" LegtslaLors ofteu say (cud with a good doubt but the Sonars. will, .whca~ the

-I deal ofpropr~ety)--We ors ready to.°x- House bill reaches it~ if it e~’er d~es~
cute the wishes of the people when we substitute the tttriff provisiohs of [he

~nderstand-wha-t-thevTare;--Of+course S~nate hiIITor~thoso of the Hoe.x° bill,"
them~.~.~xceptions to this rule. 8one which, ofcours% will lJu noti-u!m~’urr~d
ors moro influenced by the mighty dollar in by the lion+so. A cS~i’erence co~-
+.has by the wishes of the people. Such- mitts° will be appointed and the~.whole
mcn do not remsain in ofllce very lon~. question reopened, which means the
Unity of action is certaiuly a very in- .defe~t of any tariff" refo~m-byothb Foi’ty-

~rhy are not ter~perancc men united In General Sherman Says, regardin~ it.l~e
a£tion? Simply because they view recent:capture ofCapt. Payne and Ills

followers hy Lhc ,military, that ~hey .will

ca~ise b~t:etaining their counuction with few days and then marched to l~rt
" -" - the old politic~il~a-~ies. Another cL-As Sm~h,-~l~rff~l~II-be-turned over-

thittk those parties aro uot iu sylnpath~ to the civil authorities, as has been
......... witk avhac they desire accomplished. Is done before.-+ General Shermau-is-of

not this a f~tit sta’+clneut ol the case ? Lhe oL)iuiou that there should be a mort
The <’,ireful ~tdhcr~nts to _p’irty say the severe punishment inflicted upon¯ ~l~ese I
Intlelc~mlcuts (so-cMlcdJ m~ko a grtev.
ous mistake in str:.king off" on
l)eudqt~t line.. Tkey say theso m~+n
shotiLd ]lave rcunained, in’~tim beaten

~ack~ in lots of’~00 pounds tmck,~_nd fight + the monster Intclnper-¯ . ancc there. Let tls.19ok at that a little.
II’i~tem’~erancc is a great c,rime- per-
atil)g l]r:+t tp tbe vi~thn hinuscll~ Juan:
touch as hc is destroying ]lhf~clt" cud
.also robb;.’.lg o~ ors of th~ic lil>crt
happiness, ltnd robhir.,;; the co.untry a~
’._arg? of it~ resources,--thc qucsr, ti0n is,
~ould this cc~tse at once by indel~ cndout
ae~ion, or.wait for+ the old parties to (lo
it, when tllt~y exhiblt so much a t3’~thy
n~ad indiffcrenco in regard to it. It
setups to mc .the object and purp~se of
the Independent temperance men i:~ not
properly under_stood. S~tnu cous,true
their action as aiming db:ectly at the
destrnction ef the .dilroren~ politi eal
parties. This is certainly -~ groat ~J is-
take. It would aft’or<] ms groat ~leitsU.~e
to join hal~ds wlti~ all true Republican s
in laboring for the suppressiou of the’
liqu_or:business. But if they pore,st in
favoring the ~uni power, by placing men
in ofllce whes~_ inl~rcsts are identical

........... with-that power; I say, emphatically,I
must halt I and I thiuk I yoicu tho con-
clusions of a multitude when I say it, B’azcn thou gives, briefly, some of the
~Vo have been called "sore-heads,--"dis~. r~. mrs why such a rern0vtd should not

-.~
appoiuted office-seek_ors,- "asp,routs for b~ roads, atld, in conclusion, says thatnotoriety, .and iu yarious Ways hayc- if C’~ngrcss wishestOkno~r all the de-

Flour, Grl ~in, and Fe~d ,Store.

depredat’~rs ; according to the law as
it ll()W s[It~ Is iI’llpOS~l~b-l~" . .-

’_Phc ,-tppeint, ment of~S1 clerks in th~
P.en~ion Ofiide made last August fin" six
in<~ntllm expired this month. Their ap-
pointment i]epended u~ou the Lrccord
made in tl~ office, d.uring this proba-
tion.try period. -O~ this number %0
wi,l be renppoipted, leaving only 31 of
thccutire ndmber to be dropped. This
pcrccutnge is conpider vcrv~
considering the number of appoint-
ments made, and th~ record of clerical
efficieucy is regarded as vcrygratifying.
The -31 vacaucies thus roads wilL be filled
.by the nolniuations of those who re-
commended the appointment of the
clerks that wcre.dropped.

Genor~tt-W_B. Hazen~ chief¯ signal
officer, in reply to charges against h]el~,
cud attacks upon tho signal servic%~b~
representativo Beltzhoover, of Pens-
sylvania,¯ trod a nuu¢~bor of anonymous
wrLtcrs, says the charges have their
originiu the+ rosentment of dismissed
employees oft he sorvice, and are un-
truthful and slandorous, and the attacks
arc made for tllo purposo of brining

: ~bout the re movat-of-tho -weather~ser-
~oe to th’e+Interior Department. Gen.

tails oftt~e adniinistrationt)ftho bureau;.
it t::m nppoiut an investig tLiug commlt-
tuc. t,, "which every p,)ssiblc oi~p,u:tunity
and fie<: ility will" bc given.

The 1 ~rd. lieutenant ot Irclarid-cvi-

dtmtlv i utends to protect his own pre-
cious per ~onifit takes all the force oi

the Britis’h govcrnmcnt.’ Upon his-ar-
rival in D,~blin, on ~Vednusday lle was

cscortcd frY~m the denot by atroop of
hus.sars,aud almo§t surrcCuudcd by , e-.

4,~t:tives. lie’ t~an sy~mp~ttll!ze with his
br+)t[’.er autocrat, tlie (’+z~tr of all tho-
Russi’ts. " .,

~’lie stoney waluo of feniale " eauty
has just been rolled at $150 by ai’hila-
,Ml~hi~ jury. Tho "prize bt,auty;,~
whulll t:’,)rcl)augh p:~t’adcd at thS-heltd
(.)l’.his c~’dl]s procession sued hint .tbr
.~|ttl)011. The jury, al’t~r t’tkb~g all
t~i~l~t to ct)nsJjler the Slll,jccL,_ I’~:[!lrllc(.L-

¯ t~’ which 1Rtratlc~ itsull leust is mt~thighlyvalued in tlus..countTi.0wARl) 

] 7, l Five Cents per

AYER’S
S arsapar/!!a

.+
curs° Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Rheunm-

all dlsordors caused, by a thin and lmpovcr-
Inked, or corrupted, condltlon of tho blood ;

and thus restoro~ vitality and
strel,gthcns the r,’holo system.

-PREPARED-BY

Dr. J. C. Ayev&Co., Lowell, Mass."
Sul+l I,v all Druggists; prleo ~1, s{x bottles. ~.~

That’s a common cxprcs-
sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May" bc caused by"
kidney" disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, coL],
rheumatism,dyspepsia,ov::~:-.
work, nervous dcbii[: 7, <. c.

~vVhatevcr thc cause, ,~=,+-t’
neglect it. Somefl~i;:~: i.~
wrong and nccds prc,,:~t

~rct bccn discovcre+d that
will so quickly and suc,-~y-
cure Such discas-!: ;~
BROWN’S IRe~ ]3t.’r~!:. ’,.~. ,1
it does this by" commc,.. +, ~’
at the foundat’0n,+c.:- "
ing the bloc::+ ~ ..... ~..

I,o~an~p.

For a l,+n~
sufferer fro::


